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THE COCCID,IE OF BRITISH NORTH A]\4ERICA.
IJY GEO. E. KING, LAWRENCE, I\{ASS.

( Continued from fage r8o. )
Ripersia, Sign.

Ripersia lasii, CklL, 1896. (Native.) Originally described from
ant-nests in Mass.; was found in an ants' nest \.Lasius Americanus, Em.)
at Toronto, Canada, in 1897, by Mr. R. J. Crew. It has been found
infesting the roots oi China asters in Mass.

Bib.-CaN. E,xr., xxxi. (r899), rro.
Dacl1tlopius, Costa.

Daclylopius /ongis!inus. Targ. (Introduced.) The greenhouse
llealy bug, fouud throughout the civilized world, occurs in Canada in all
the Provinces where greenhouse plants are grown; it is recorded from
South Quebec.

Bib.-z9th Annual Report, Ent. Soc., Ont., r898, 43.

Ke rrvrosrN.c.

I{ertncs, Roitard.
I{ermes Pettiti, Ehrh., r899. (Native.) This scale rvas found at

Jubilee Point, on Rice Lake, near Peterborough, Ontario, by Dr. Iiletcher
several years ago, on Quercus rubra. Up to r8g9, the species was
considered to be a form of I{. gallifortnzs, and was confused with that
species up to that time. It is a very common species in the U. S., but
seems to be rare in Canada.

Bib.-Psyche, ix. (r9oo), 8r.
Ontnr,zttN,o.

Ort/tezia. Bosc.
Ort/tezia Antericana, Walker, r852. (Native.) Recorded from

Grimsby, Ontario, on Golden-rod. Dr. Fletcher states that he has
found it at Ottawa and in several other places.

Bib.-Rpt. U. S. Dep. Agr., r88o, p. 34g 32nd Ann. Rpt. Mass.
Agr. Coll., r895, p. rz4.

AstnnolnceNt tN.o.

A s lerolecan i u n,'f arg.
Astero/ecaniun uariolosum, Ratz., r87o. (Introduced.) Originally

described as Coccus aario/ostts, and often cited as Asterodiaspis quercicola,
Asterolecaniunt. quercicola, Astcrodiaspis aariolosus and C0ccrrs quercico/a.
I received this from by Dr. Fletcher, who found it last year on young oak
trees at Ottawa, Canada, which were set out five or six years ago, and
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came from a nursery in Pennsylvania. Judging from the appearauce of

the infested twigs sent, they must be quite destrr-rctive. It has also been

destructive to oaks at Niagara Falls, Ontario. The species is common

at Washington, D. C., and is found at New York, Conn., and Mass', also

on oak. I have some from Germany, on oak, sent Prof. Cockerell'

,llfytiltrs/is ulrni, L., are on the same twigs.

l,u,ceNrrN,o.

Lecattittm, Illig.
Letatrium /resperidun, L., r758. (Introduced.) This occurs as a

greenhouse species in canada, in all the Provinces rvhere greenhouse

plants are grown. It is a very common pest in Europe and tbe U' S'

Lecanium pyri., Schr., r7Et. (Intro<iuced') Found on apple on

Prince Edward Island in 1894. It is not as yet a very common species'

I have found it once in Mass. on pignut hickory'
Bib.-CeN. Eur., xxvi. (t89+), S5.
Lecattiun antenn'aturn, Sign. var' (Native.) Recorded from Jubilee

Point, Rice Lake, Ontario, on red oak, Quercus rubra.
Bib.--Cew, ENr., xxvii. (r895), 36.
Lecattium juglandis, Bouchd. (Perhaps introduced') This was

received from l'rof. Cockerell iast year, marked on the label " on plum

at Queenston, Ontario." 'Ihere is a scale infestirlg tbe plum trees in New

York, called L. cerasifex, Fitch. The one from Queenston is not that

species.
Lecaniunt quercitronis, Fitch, r 856.

coccinea at Ottawa. Canada. This is

North America.
Bib.-Cew. Exr., xxv. (r893), zzr.
Lecan.ium -Fitchi,Sign., 87 3. (Native.) Recorded from St' David's,

Ontario, on Lawton blackberrv. This seems to be a species not well

defined, and witl need further stud-y when found on blackberry again'

Bib.-Insect Life, vii. (r894), 3o.
Lecaniunt' F/etcheri, Ckll., r893. (Native.) Originally described

from specimens fbund by Dr. Fietcher at Ottawa, abundant or.r a hedge

of Thuja occirlentalis and on trees of tbe same species at Stittsville, Ont.,

r5 miles from Ottawa' It rvas next found at New York by NIr' Pettit,

and next by the present writer in 1898 on Arbor aitce, at Lawrence,

Xrlass. I-ast year, in February, I received some scales on Thuja oc-

citlentalis from Vienna, marked n. sp., which proved to be L. -Fletcheri' It

lNative.) Found on Quercus
a comtnon sPecies throughout
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was next found by me on August 13, r9oo, at the lfarvard botanical
gardens, Cambridge, Mass., on Thuja occirlenla/is var. The lot described
from, by Prof. Cockerell, were parasited by a Chalcidirt. Those which
Dr. Fletcher sent me were aiso parasitized.
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For a record of the excessive abundance of
see L. O. Ilow4rj, Bull. VIL, N. S., Div. Ent.
p. 6z-63.

parasites of this species,
U. S. Dep. Agr., 1897,

Bib.-CeN. ENr., xxv. (t89S), zzr 1 zgth Ann. Rpt. Ent. Soc.,
Ontario (r898), 83; CeN. Ex'r'., xxxii. (rg99), r4r; psyche, viii. (rg99),
349; Psyche, ix. (r9or), r54.

Lecanium Canadense, Ckll., rg95. (Native.) Originally described
from Stittsville, Ont., about r5 miles from Ottawa, on (Jlntus raceTn,s&;
received also from Nappan, Nova Scoria , o' {.,/mus Americarta. I.he
scales from Stittsville were affected by a Coccinellid ( Scymnus
lunctatus) and an Encyrtid parasite. 1.his species has proved a serious
enemy of Lrlmus Americana at Otta.lva, Dr. Fletcher has received
specimens also from Brandon, Man. f'he scale has since been found in
Maine and Mass. The species was described as L. carya,var. Canarlense,
but by further study in r89g, prof. Cockerell decided thar ir was a
distinct species.

Bib.-Cam. ENr., xxvii. (r8gS), 253; xxx. (rg9g), 294; The In_
dustrialist, April, r899, p. 232.

Lecaniutn pseud/tes1!erirlum, Ckll., rg95. (Nativity unknorvn.)
Described from specimens found in u greenhouse at Ottawa, Canada,
Dec' r5, r894, on a Cattleya. Aulacaspis Roistluattlii was found on the
same plant,

Bib.-American Naturalist, Aprii rst, rg95, p. 3gr.
Lecaniutn ntaclurarum, Ckt1., rggg. (Native.) Described from

rnaterial collected near Niagara, Ontario; rather abundant oD twigs of
Osage orange, June r7, rg9g.

. 
Bib.-CeN. ENr., xxx. (r89g), z94; The Industrialist, April, ig99,

Lecantum cdr1/ararn, Ckll., rg9g. (Native.) Described from
specirnens found on Caryta alba, at Niagara, Ontario, June r7, rE9g, and
said to be very abundant,

p.
Bib.-Cex. ENr., xxx. (r898), 293; The Industrialist, April, rg99,

.JJ'

Lecanium nigrofasciatun, perg., rg9g. (Narive.) The peach
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Lecanium is found in Western Ontario, on Acer sacc/t'arinum' Just

recently Dr. Fletcher sent me specimens on white maple (A' dasycarpun)

from St. catharines, ontario. Although this is called the Peach Lecanium,

it is by no means confined to peach trees, as it is found on various species

of maple, plum, apple, Crategus, sycamore' Brutne/ia, linden, olive

and Vaccitziuttt..

Bib.-Bull. No. r8, U. S. Dep. Agr., Div' Entom' (r898)' p' z7;

CaN. ENr., xxi. (r899), r4r.
Iecaniunt cerast/ex, Fitch, r856. (Native') Said to have been

found on plum at Queenston, Ontario, in r89,1. and since that ir-r manv

places in the fruit district extending from Niagara to Burlington, Ont'

Bib.-Rpt. Exp. Farm, r895, p. r57; Trans' Royal Soc' Can'' r899-

rgoot p. 2r9.
Lecaniunt lruinosum,

pelch at Niagara, Orrtario.
to him by I)r. Fletcher.

Coql., r89r. (Native ) This was found on

Received from Prof. Cockerell last year, sent

Lecaniun Websteri, Ckll. and King, rgor'
and red cllrrant in Nova Scotia and at Ottarva,

was for a lonq time supposed to be Fitch's L' ribis'

a seneral feeder. as will be seen when reference is

(Native.) On black

Canada. The sPecies

It seems to be quite

made to the literature.

Bib.-ClN. Ewr., xxxiii. (r9or), ro8'

Iecaniunt' carya,Fitch, fii6. (Native') Tiris was found sparingly

on peach at Niagara, Ontario, by Dr. Fletcher in r898, and since that

has been occasionally found by Mr. George E' Fisher on the same tree ;

but never in abundance. It is the largest species of the subgentis

Eu/ecattium found in North America, All that is known of tire species

will be found in the literature cited below.

Bib.-Entomological News, xii. (r9ot)' 5o-r'
Lecattium. Species probably nerv ; not sufhcient for study ; was

received with the aboue species ; also found at Niagara, Ontario, on peach'

Lecanittm nrmerrioc)tot, Craw, r89z' (Native'; The apricot scale

rvas found infesting orchards at sherbrooke, Quebec, in 1899; it is

common in Califorria.
Bib.-Ann. Rpt. Exp. Farms, r899, p' r6o'

Lecattiunt' cvnosbali, !-itch, r856' (Native') Was received from

Mr. John Dearness in rgoo; found at London, Ontario' on honey locust'

Dr. Fletcher states that he found this species abundant on honey-locust

trees in the streets of Dundas, Ont', in r898'
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Puluinaria, Targ,
Pulainaria innumerabilis, Rathv., r854. (Native.) The cottony

maple scale. A common North American species. Recorded from
grapevines and maple at London and other places in trVestern Ontario.

Bib.-r5th Ann. Rpt. Ent. Soc., Ontario, t884,p. z7; 29th ib;d,
r898, p. 9r.

Pu/uinaria brassire, Ckll., r895. (Nativity unknown.) Norv con-
sidered identical with P. foccilfera, Weslw. lVas fourrd in a greenhouse
at Ottawa, Canada, Dec. r5, r8g4, on leaves of Brassiaaerrucosa. The
plant is a native of Mexico, and was purchased from a New Jersey florist.

Bib.-Cev. Err., xxvii. (r895), r35.
Puluinaria occidenta/is, Ckll., r897. (Nativitv uncertain.) Found

infesting in a serious rlanner a whole plantation of red and white currant
at Chilliwack, British Columbia, by Rev. G. W. Iaylor, in the spring of
r899. In July (the same year) Dr. Fletcher visited the plantation and
found these scaies to be in enormous numbers, the white flocculent threads
giving the bushes the same appearance as if a light fall of snow were upon
them. It may turn out, however, that when we can get some of the
European species of. P. ribesie to compare with it, it may prove to be
that species.

Bib.-Ann. Rpt. Exp. Farms, r899, p. 203.

Eriopeltis, Sign.
Eriopeltis ifestucce, Fonse, r834. (introduced.) The cottony grass

scale. This was found by Mr. A. H. McKay, on €Jrass, in large numbers
in Cumberland Co., Nova Scotia, in r889. It lvas cited as a new species
of Rhizococcus, and is said to occur in Dakota, Indiana and Illinois, on
timothy and red-top grass. It is parasited by a Dipteron, Leucof is
be//u/a. It has occurred, in conspicuous numbers, several times in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick of late years.

Bib.-Insect I-ife, i. (r889), :85 ; ib. ii. (r89o), 326; Reporr Exp.
Farm, r895, p. r45 ; Trans. Royal Soc., Canada, r899-r9oo, p. z16.

DrasprN,o.
Aspirliotus, Bouchd.

AsPidiotus /tederce, Vall., r829. (Introduced.) It is reported from
British Columbia, and will be found in all the Provinces where greenhouse
plants are grown. It, is a common species on palms, Cyars reaoluta, oliven
ivy, etc. I have also received it on palm found in a house ar London,
Ontario, by \Ir. John Dearness.
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AsPidiotus -Forbesi, Johnson, r896. (Native.) The l'orbes scale.

This has been received from Mr. John Dearness, on beech (Fagus
Americana), November, r9oo, at London, Ontario I also on hawthorn,
plum and apple in manv parts of Ontario. It is recorded from Ottawa on
fragrant currant (Ribes).

Bib.-28 Ann, Rpt. Entom. Soc. Ont., r897, p. 8o.
29 " t( " 1898, p. 86-88.

30 (( 't " t8gg, p. ro9.
Exp. Farm. Rpt., r898, p. 2o5.

Trans. Royal Soc. ofCan., r899-rgoo,p.2rg.
As/idiotus ancy/us, Putn., r877. (Native.) The Putnam scale. It

is recorded from Ottawa, on elm. I received it frorn Dr. Fletcher, April
ro, r9oo, on willow from Toronto, and just recently on plum frorn St.

Catharines.

Bib.-28 Ann. Rpt.
29

('

Ent. Soc. Ont., r897, p. 8o.

'( '3 1898, p, 86 and 88.
.. .( r8gg, p. rog.

Exp. Farm Rpt,, r898, p. zo5.
'l'rans. Roy. Soc. Can., r899-r9oo, p. 2rg.

Aspidiotus ostrerefortnis, Curtis, r843. (Introduced.) The Euro-
pean orchard scale. Reported from Chilliwack, British Columbia. Is
norv received from Western Ontario and from St. Catharines, Ontarip, on

naple (Acer dasltcar/urn), sent by Dr. Fletcher, and found by Mr. Georgc
E. Fisher, April, r9or.

Bib.-Yearbook U. S. Dept. Agr., r899, p. 746.
Trans. Roy. Soc. Can., rE99-t goa, p. 2rg.

3o Ann. Rpt. Entom. Soc. Ont., 1899, p. 67 and tog.
Aspidiotus penticiosus, Comst., r88r. (Introduced.) The perni-

cious scale. This was first found near Kelowna, on Lake Okanagan,
British Columbia, in r894, and in r897 it was reported as fcrund

in the Provinces of British Columbia and Ontario. The first lot
received by the Government Entomologist was from an Ontario
orchard near Chatham, in Kent Co., January, 1897, and soon after
from Niagara and St. Catharines, and Kingsville in Essex Co. It
has since been found on Vancouver Island (where it has been entirely
eradicated) I also at Guilds, south of Blenheim, Harwich, Belleville,

London East, Chatham, Guelph, lVinonzr, Burlington, Essex Centre and

St. Thomas, Ont. Mr. John Dearness found a mite attacking this insect,
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received from Mr. J. Gordon at Guilds, Kent Co., Ont.,in rg99. Identi-
fied as Tyroglltphus malus. There is also a mclniliform funsus found on
specimens from plum.

Bib.-Farmer's Advocate, London, Ont., rg94.
Cax. Ewrou.,Yol. 26, r894, p. 355.
Entom. News, Vol. 9, rg9g, p. 96.
z8 Ann. Rept. Ent. Soc. Ont., rg97, p. 7g.
29 L' (t (' 't 1898, p. g6.

30 
tt .. t. .l

3I .( .. .. "
r899, p. 3.
r9oo, p. 79-87.

Evid. of Dr.Fletcher O:lor",n",,touseof Com., rg9g, p. r_rz.

.. .. (. t. 
" t8g9, p. 4-6.., rgoor P. r_7.

'frans. Roy. Soc. Can., rg99-r9oo, p. zrg.
Ann. Rept. Exp. Farm, r89g, p. zo4.

Aspidiotrs (Targionia) Dearnessi, Ckli., rg9S. This was found by
Mr. John Dearness, A'gust zo, r89g,6n lrvigs of Arctosta//ryl's uaa_ursz,
in the Ojibway Indian Reserve in Sargeen, in the Bruce peninsula, on
the sandy shore of a little bay of Lake Huron.

Bib.-CeNenrefr ElrroMor.ocrsr, Vol. 3o, rggg, p. 266.
Aspidiotus dffinis, Newst., rg93. (I,rob. introduced.) This is

found in the woods on basswood (Ti/ia amertcarta). I have received
exampies from Mr. Dearness, found in the woods at several places in
Western Ontario, r9oo, and am of the opinion that it may yet be proved
to be a variety of dt1finis.

Bib.-Entomotogical New5, 11. (r9oo), p. qz5.

C/try somp lt alus, Ashm.
C/trlsompha/us tlictltosperni, Nlorg., rEg9. (Introduced.) Dr.

Fletcher sent this to rne on leaves of cinnamon found in a greenhouse at
ottawa, April, r9oo. It is found in hothouses in the uniteJ States.

Aulacaspis, Ckll.
Aulacaqsis Boisduaalii,Sign., rg69. (Introduced.) Found in a green-

house at Ottawa, Canada, on Cattleya, Dec. r5, ,g94.
Bib.-American Naturalist, rg95, p. 3gr.
Au/acasy'is rosrz, Bouchd, r g33. (Introduced.) Often cited as

Diaspis rosre. This was received frorn Dr. Fietcher, January of this year.
Found at vancouver, British columbia, out of doors, on rose bushes I
also from Niagara, Ont., on outdoor roses.
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CltionasPis, Sign.

Chiottaspis pitti/olice, Fitch, r855.. (Native') A common.species in

North Americai {eco.ded from 
-'i'oronto, Ottawa, etc., Ontario, and

ioona in British Columbia, in r897, on Ahics grqn-di1' ^In Quebec
Fr*ir'r"" found very abundantly oi'Picea alba, at 1letis, Que', by Dr'

B. I. Harrington (Fletcher)." Brb.-S"pec. Rull' Mass. Agr. Coll', Augusl ro, 1899, p'22' 
-

Vl,iornipit Lintneri, Coi.rst., r883'.-(.Native') Apparently quite

.o,o*on o.,'*il.l uld"t (Alnus iucan'a) and birch (6etu/a 2alirifera)' at

Sr. lohn. New ,tsrunswick; Charlotietown, and many other places in

pritt* Edward Island ; Chateauguay' P' Q', and Ottawa, Ont'

Bib.-cer. ui,'., Y:'. iJ; J333;i. 3i:
Spec. Bull. Mass. Agr' Coll', 1899' p' z-8.,, , ,,.

Chionaiis furyfurus, Fitch, r-856'- (Native') 'l he scurty bllk;t?:tse'

This is tnoih.r common scale fourld on apple' - It ls recorded,Irom

i;;;i;ga"t, ontario I Nova Scotia, New Bruniwick' and Prince Edward

Island. X{r. Dearness sent it to me on hawthorn in r898'

Bib.-28 Ann. Rpt. Ent' Soc. Ont'' r897, p' r6'
29 't '( '( 1898' p' 8!'
3" (. .( ., 1899, p. 68.

CeN' ENr., Vol. 26, r894' P' 3.54'
Spec. Bull. Mass. Agr. Coll', r899, p' z8'

P.s,vche, Vol. 8, r899' P. 33'6'
C/tionaspis salicis-nigt'ce,-'U'"ft[l r867'. (Native') Recorded from

Leaminston.'Kingsville and Kingston, Ontario'
Brbi.-Spec. Bull. Ifass. Agr. Coll', r8gg, p' zc''

E e m ic/t iona s/zs, Ck[.'

I{emiclzionaspis aspirlistt'rz, Sign., r869'- (Introd13ed,) Otiglt:lll
described ^, ^ Ciiortospis. I received this from Dr' Fletcher' on a tern

/itrri, serrulata) fourid-in a greenho-use. at Ottawa, Canada' December

,2, t9oo. It is'found in Calif8rnia, lVashington, D' C'' and IIass'

MytilasPis, Stgn.

-Wyti/aspis ultni,L., r 758' llntrod-uce.d') The oyster-shel'l bann-t?:::

of tlre 
-apple. 

heretofore recorded as Mytilaspis f,onlrum' I.:::.1"'^- 
t:^'.:

well establishcd throughotrt Canada' and- recorded irom Ottau'a on reo

and black currant, fif"", Spit€a, ash, dogwood' mountain aS' and

harvthorn. I have it rr"* rvi'.- John Dearneis, found at London, ontario'

r9oo, on apple. Aspitliotus perniciosus, Comst', are on the satne twlgs"
- 

Bib.-CeN. Ent', Vol. 26, r894, p' 354'
ExP. Farm R1.rt., rE98' P' 2o5'.
Evid. of ut. it"i.t].t 

'before"the Com' of llouse of Comm"

r898, P' r8 ; ibid, r9-oo, P' r2'
z8 Ann. Rept. fnt. Soc. Ont', 1897, p' 16'

o^ ,. ' r. '( (' 1898, P. 88,

30 " " 1899' P' rz and 67 '




